Mildred Johnson Library (MJL) Information:

- Library Resources & Services offered
- Library Handouts & Forms available
- How to: Off-campus access to library resources
Where to find MJL online

On ndscs.edu – **Library** link located under **Resources** column

or

**ndscs.edu/library**

Once on the library’s web pages:
Chat Reference - during library’s hours of operation
Your NDSCS ID card is your library card!
Library Resources

Use your card to check-out library materials.

Search the library’s catalog using the search box located on the Resources page.
Library Resources

Located on the library’s Resources page, links to:

Popular Resources
&
Electronic Resources A-Z link

90+ databases available
Library Resources

Also located on the Resources page, a link to the library’s LibGuides (or Research Guides).

40 LibGuides available
Library Resources

Click on the ALL GUIDES button to view full list of LibGuides.
Library Resources

One notable LibGuide:

Open Educational Resources (O.E.R.) LibGuide
Library Resources

Topics covered:

Open Educational Resources (O.E.R) LibGuide
Another notable LibGuide:

Doing Research with MJL Resources LibGuide
Library Resources

Be sure to check out the tab:

- JSTOR’s Research Basics: an open academic research skills course
Library Resources

One more notable LibGuide:

Citation Guides
LibGuide - Your guide to APA & MLA!
Library Resources

A recently **added** tab on the Citation Guides LibGuide:

- **APA 7th edition**
  October 2019

**NOTE:** Available from Course Reserves now.
Library Services

Links available on the library’s **Services** page:

- Archives & Digital Collections
- Course Reserves
- InterLibrary Loan
- Suggestion for Purchase
- Library Instruction Request
HOW DO I?

Handouts

FOR STUDENTS:

1. Find Journal Articles:
   - Go to NDSCS_eLibrary
   - On left side of page click on Resources
   - Middle of page, under Search here & anywhere in the search window, type your search term e.g. dietary technology
   - Narrow your search on the right side of page
   - Year: From 2013 to 2019

2. Find CINAHL, Elsevier, OverDrive & Other Popular Databases:
   - Go to NDSCS_eLibrary
   - On left side of page click on Resources
   - At bottom of page, click on the database image you need & you’re in!
   - No image there? Up, in model of page, click on the under Electronic Resources A-Z to find the database you need.

3. Find Guides:
   - Go to NDSCS_eLibrary
   - On left side of page click on Resources
   - Middle of page, click on the under Guides to Help you use Library Resources
   - Click on ALL GUIDES to see over 50

Questions?
Phone: (704) 871-2018
Email: ndcs.library@ndcs.edu

FOR FACULTY:

FACULTY SERVICES

HOW DO I?

Request a Library Instruction Session:
- Go to NDSCS.edu/Library
- On left side of page click on Services
- On left side of page click on Library Instruction Request Form

Suggest a Resource for Purchase:
- Go to NDSCS.edu/Library
- On left side of page click on Services
- On left side of page, click on Suggestion for Purchase

Place Items on Course Reserve:
- Go to https://intranet.ndcs.edu/
- Scroll down page, on right side of page click on Library
- Click on Access Services
- Click on Course Reserve Form

Any problems completing forms above, please email your request to NDCS_Library@ndcs.edu

Questions?
Phone: (704) 871-2018
Email: ndcs.library@ndcs.edu
Off-Campus Access to Library Resources

NOTE: The How to Access Library Resources Off-Campus form is available for download from the Resources page, under Popular Resources.

When off-campus, click on any of the Library’s resource links, such as Films on Demand, and you will be directed to an ODIN log-in page.

Use the same credentials (firstname.lastname and password) as used for Campus Connection.
Questions?

Note: If you have additional library-related questions or concerns, please contact us:

- In person – stop in and speak directly to a library staff member
- By phone: (701) 671-2618
- By email: ndscs.library@ndscs.edu
- Chat Reference - available during the library’s regular hours of operation
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Thank you!

Amy Carson
Library Coordinator